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Missional Living Challenges 
Here are some challenges to enhance your missional living. Try choosing one 
from the list this week and share with your group how it went. 
 

1. Pray everyday this week for a non-Christian friend or neighbour 
2. Have a conversation with your geographical neighbour 
3. Share a meal with a non-Christian 
4. Ask someone if you can pray for them 
5. Show someone grace 
6. Follow a nudge of the Holy Spirit 
7. Invite someone to do a prayer walk in your neighbourhood 
8. Share how God is working in your life with someone 
9. Set time aside to learn more about Jesus 
10. Read an article or watch a podcast on how to live missionally 
11. Speak truth into someone’s life in a loving way 
12. Make a sacrifice to meet someone else’s needs  
13. Spend time investing in your spiritual community 
14. Invite your neighbour over to hang out 
15. Go out of your way to intentionally bless someone through words or 

actions 
16. Help bring reconciliation to a broken relationship or situation 
17. Start a prayer journal for your non-Christian family, friends, and 

neighbours 
18. Forgive someone who hurt you 
19. Bring a meal to someone in need 
20. Donate some money to a missional cause 
21. Ask yourself – how can I bring God’s Kingdom into a specific situation 
22. Make a conscious choice to try to understand a person before judging 

them 
23. Turn your missional radar on, go for a walk on campus, and ask the 

Spirit to show you what to do 
24. Be generous 
25. Go out of your way to include someone 
26. Go out of your way to show someone they are valued and you care 
27. Invest deeply in someone 
28. Ask someone how they are doing, and dig deep for a truthful answer  
29. Invite a non-Christian to Soup Supper 
30. Invite a non-Christian to join a Discovery Huddle 
31. Take someone out for a smoothie, coffee, or tea 

 


